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The Rollins Sa.ndsp·ur
Published by Students of Rollins College.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 10, 1917.

VOLUME 19

THOMAS R. BAKER THE NEWlyCHOSEN MAYOR
Of WINTER PARK BY THE ElECTION lAST TUESDAY

BRILLIANT PIANIST JOINS CON- DR.
SERVATORY FACULTY
Miss Rom1 Becomes Head of Piano
Department.

'Greatly Honored BeinA" tht> Solt' Can - ALUMNI LOYALLY SUPPORT THE

Mrs . Helen ,O'Neal Palmer, who
had r ecently accepted the responsibilities of the Piano Department of
. 1mthe Conservatory, has found 1t
possjblc to cal'ry out her duties because of her uncertain health. This
will be regretted by all her many
friends aud pupils.
When informed of this unfortunate
but necessary move, Miss Dyer, Director of the Conservatory, started at
once for Baltimore to interest Miss
Marion Rous.l /Miss Rous has been a
member of Lht• faculty of l eabody
Conservatory of Music in Baltimore
for several years, and Rollins is very
fortunate, indeed, in securing· the
services of so gifted a musician.
"A brilliant musieian and Lrained
teach ~r, Miss Rous is very well known
in musical circles in thP north, whe1·e
her charminir personality combined
with her remarkable musical ability
will mak her a very QTcat addition
to the Conservatory.·'- The Sentinel.
Miss Rous accompanied Miss Dyer
hack to Winter Park, arriving Thurs.
,J
,I ay cvenmg,
an d assumerI h er npw uuties immediately.
DR. HAN HETT GIVES LECTURERECITAL THIS AFTERNOON.

'-The first of a cours<.' of DN·thoven
readings to be g-iven by Dr. Remy G.
Hanchett in Knowles Hall to0k place
this afternoon at 3 :30 o'dock. Later
readings of this counw will b0 g·ivcn
on alternate Thursday afternoons, and
it is hoped all the students, rcsidents of Winter Park and tourists
will avail themsl'lves of the opportunity to . hPnr such perforrnr:.nres of
rare musical interpretation as was
g;iven this afternoon.

W~JOV A TJHP.

,

During· the mid-semester vacation a
sixty-mile trip was made by a party
which left Winter Park Friday morning and reLurned Monday night. They
camped at Lake Jessup the first nig-ht,
then cross0d the lake and went down
the St. .Johns to the mouth of the
Wekiva, and from there up the Wekiva to Clay Spring·s. The outing· was
well enjoyed by all, in spite of the
freezing weather. 'fhose who tuok
the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Barbour
and Geraldine Barbour, with several
of their friends from the north; Prof.
Palmer and Leonard Fletcher and
Stanley Mansfield.

didate.

ag-o.
We would gratefully expre s our
appl'eciation of th e honor conferred
upon Rollins in th e election of Dr.
Baker by th e citizens of Winter Park
to th is position of responsibility a nd
honot·. The true nobility of Dr. Baker's life is i nd elibly bou nd up a nd
molded into the character and framework of th is inS t itution, which he has
fai t bfully served for SUCh a long- period of time.
D,·. Baker has had an unusually
long-, useful a nd varied career. He
was born: of Quaker parenta<'>·e
,jn
F,
nd
t
CheS er county, Pennsylvania, a
was graduated from th e scientific
course of th e 8t ate Normal School at
I Millersville, Penn. He then became a
0

A SENIOR-JUNIOR TENNIS MATCH
TUESDA~ERNOON
Promistis to be Occasion of Gre-at
Class Spirit.

TOMOl{AN YEAR BOOK.

Heartily Approve. of Dedication to Dr.
Dr. Thomas Rakestraw Baker was
Baker.
formally elected mayor of Winter
Park last Tuesday. Dr. Baker was
Every mail from north and south
the sole candidate for the office, as brings in some commendation of the
others withdrew upon his nomination wo-rk of the Senior Classes in publif{hat the town caucus held some time ing- the Tomokan, and a number of snb-

::;;~e~e ;e;~;ne~act}?a

No. 18.

:u : ~~-in:f

0
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Years, before ag·ain resuming· his
tudies in Germany, where he received
his degree of Doctor of Philosophy at
the University of Gottingen.
After returning to America he was
-,ppointed Profes or of Natura1 Science
in the same Normal school at Millersville, and for the next fifteen years
he made a spt:'rialty of botany. chemi.stry and physics. During this time
he became a member of the Linnaen
Association of Lancaster, Penn; also
of the American As ociation for the
Advancement of Science. Later he
n'turned to Rollins, again resuming
the duties of a member of its faculty.
and served in this capacity until 1908,
when he was made Professol' of Natural Science, Emeritus.
He spends the winters on the
eampus, to the delight of the Rollins
faculty and student body.
Dr. Baker is the author of a number of text-books on Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, some of which
have been used as text-books in this
institution, whose student body has
received the benefit of the wisdom and
skill of his instruction .
During· the years of his labor at
Rollins Dr_ Baker has had the ambition to see Rollins equipped with a
valuable museum . Even though his
first efforts in this line were demol( Continued on Page Eight)

A tennis match, in which a gi·eaL
deal of college interest centers is that
to be playecl r.r uesday afternoon next.,
p1·omp tl y a t 3 :15
• , betwee·n the team
, " s
· an d Sen1·01· '"lasses
of th e J.umor
-· Bot11
•
t earns h ave b e n pra ct1·,.1
._ ·...." t->o• •·egul·1rly
f or th e pas t rew d ays, and
f1•om
the
·
·
t
·
ct·
t·
th
ore
w1·11
h'
presen in ica ions
e sc ·
L

'

scriptions have already been rerorcied
from far distant states. The conRen..
sus of opinion seems to be thar, tlw
publication of such a book will serve
a worthy purpose and fill a long-felt
need. It will not only bl'ing l)acl<
bright memories to the alumni and
forrnL r :·tudents and will bind them
closet to the interest,, of their a hna
mater, but will also serve as the ronnecting link of interest between the
departin~r g·raduates in years to come
and the Colle~re.
The alumni are unanimous in their
p•·aise of Dr. Baker an:i the fi{;nesP
of dedicating the book to him. H. E.
Harmon, Jr., who is editor of the Concrete Age, of Atlanta, writes Editor
Hanna of the Tomokan that·. "It i's a

a close one.
Th e ma t ch w 1·11 b e prnc eded by s·om('
swift singles played between th e fae ulty advisors, Dean Enyart for th c
Clasg of '18 and Pt·ofessor Palmer for
the Class of '1 7 . The Seniot·s will be
represented by Freddie Hanna ,a n tl
Paul Thoren, while ,Jimmie Noxon a nd
B ob H u t ch'mson Wl·11 PI.ay fo r thC'
Juniors. A feature of intereS t in th (:'
personnel of the teams ' is th at th l'
presi'd en t s Of th c t wo c1asses wi·11 ar
c i· t one ano the·
pear ag-amH
~1 -

pleasure fo1· me to subscribe to this
book, as no doubt it will afford me
O'reat pleast1re, as I am ve1·y mt1ch
"'
interested in the growth and progress
of Rollins.
"The dedication of the Tomokan is
most appropriate, as I consider Dr.
Baker one of the finest characters I
have ever had the pleasure of knowing."

Rollins sandwiches to bebysoltdh,,b;~ :ah ~
Senior girls, and music
" m~ 11
d o 1·111 Cl u b ·

1

RADCLIFFE CHAUTAUQUA CO
IN KNOWLES HALL.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, February 6th, 7th and 8th, the
Radcliff Chautauqua furnished varied
enterti.ainment to the public in
Knowles Hall.
On Tuesday Dr. Wm_ Rader, well
known orator and lecturer, delivered
1Jleasing lectures to the audiences.
The Columbia Concert company, conr:;isting· of Miss Ruby Stanford, violinist; Miss Marietta LaDell, reader, and
Miss Patti Rude, vocalist, delighted
the audience with their artistic skill
and talent.
Wednesday, both afternoon and
evening, Edwin Aldine Pound delivPred most entertaining- and interesting· lectures to good audiences.
The Tyrolean Alpine Y odlers, in
native costume, were well received .
On Thursday, Duro, the mysterious, entertained the Chautauqua

Class colors are expected to be in
'l'h o,:;e on 1L h<>" S'(Je
or th "'0
1
evi·a ence
'
nd
Seniors will wave pink a
green,
while the opposing party will flourish
gold and white. Of no little interest attached to the match will be the

PRESIDENT OF BEREA COLLEGE
VISITS ROLLINS.

Rev. Willinm Goodell Frost, 1:J'ie
president of Berea College, visited
Rollins last Thursday. President F1·ost
came to interview Dr. Ward. He i:now in Formosa, at the Florida Sani tarium, where he is spending somt'
time. President Frost is a personal
friend of Dr. Blackman and a wellknown lecturer on Education. At present he's Professor of Mental and Moral
Philosophy. He was made Doctor of
Divinity by Harvard in 1907 and received his LL. D. at Oberlin in 1908.
crowds with his display of mag;ic and
his skill in pl'Oducing all kinds of objects out of airy nothing.
On the whole, the Chautauqua was
a succe9s, though the cold weather
kept many from attending·.
This js Winier Park's first venture
of the sort, but it is hoped that each
winter sea on will find a p:ood Chautauqua course here.
Miss Dorothy Bennett has as her
guest for a few days Miss Clarissa Org·an, of Jacksonville.
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

180ll1"ns SandS"Ur
ILerious influence in the day sacred to Igame. . The Sandspur's recol'd of this
t'
St. Valentine, the martyred sainl, tour is at present incomplete, but we

Saturday, February 10, 1917.

Our Contemporaries

"STICK TO IT."
which made birds male and caused judge on points of the games Lhe
Th<' Clarion, from Belmont H ig-h
1•uhlished Weekly By the Students of the- thoughts of youths and maidens tide was broken about even. The deSchool,
B<'lrnonl, N. ., is putting out
Rollin College.
lo "lightly turn to thoughts of love ." feats at A. & M. College and at naIt was supposed, too, that "the firsl vidson were canceled in th praise- a bi-weekly instead of th pr('vious
unmarried person of the other sex worthy victory over Trinity. In tht• monthly. An editorial state : "Then'
IIOAJ<D Ot' OIRl:,;CTORS.
whom
one met on St. Valentine's main the excursion was athletically are only 52 student- in the Hig-h
Edi tor-in-Chief,
ELIZABETH RUSSELL.
morning in walking abroad was a des- a g-reat success and Stetson may sup- school. This will give you an idea
Ai;sociate Edilor,
lined wife or a destined hm;band .'' port their "Five" as of p;reat c1·edit of the job wc have und rtaken, bul
.JAMES 1. NOXON .
Thus Gray makes a rural maiden to them. Special comment should be with the faithful backing of the stu Bus iness Mun1tger.
J . HAROLD IllLL.
remark:
voiced with reference to the busin ess- dent-body and advertis rs, we fcpl
Literary Editor,
"Last Valentine, the clay when birds like management of the trip . The confident of measuring up to thC'
8ARA E. MURIEL.
Soci ty Editor,
of kin<l
Sandspur congratulates the St<'tson standard.'' This is the spiril one
ANNIE C. STON g _
likes to S<.'l' in a small paper, and Wl'
Their paramours wilh mutual chirp - Five.
E xchani:c Editor,
must
say thal the larion is on(' of
HARUI l<JT L . MAN l•' lEl.11 .
inp;s find,
our livest exchanges this year . Wr
Athletic Editor,
1 early rose just al the break of day, I Florida's Clamy Breeze~
RICHARD G. DARROW.
wish it the best of success in it8 un Before the s un had chased the stars
Joke Editor,
DOROTHY D. HRNNET'I'.
I We view with regret the black re- dc,·taking .
away:
Assistant.
Afield I went amid the morning dew, mains of the erstwhile cheery and
MARTON H. MATLACK.
which have
The Birmingham Coll g·e baseball
Circulation Manager,
To milk my kine (for so should house- blooming nasturtium
MAURJCE A . WHELDON
added M much beauty to the eampus. team has the hardest schedule ever
wives
do)
,
A1111istant,
This sched1 Thee first I spied- and lhe first swain l:Dven the poinscliia ·, which arc f're - drawn up at the collef.{e .
HARor,u C. Tl LDEN.
Repo1·tcrs :
we see
quently seen in close company with ul(.' p1·ovides for 1'1 games at home·
WINIFRED HANCJrnTT, l<ATHERINC: M.
In spite of Fortune shall our true now-on Christma - postcards- were and the same number on the road .
GATr..:s, ROREltT J. STONE, WARREN M. JNGRAM.
love be."
I unable to resist this bit of Florida Among- the "l>ig· g-ames" are those
As
the
day
was
one
of
merrywi~ter weat~er. An~ the_ fla~e vine, with Virginia, Wesleyan, the Uni SUJ1RCRI l"l'JON l'Rl(' I<: :
of
Alabama, Vanderbilt,
Per Y1.>:u· ............... , .. , •.. .
making-, we find later lhat it becam"' which was Just commg· rnto_ 1h full versity
ingle Copy
...... , , , , .... . .
.nr, a lime for practical jokes and foi· ~lory, now hangs dark and chscolored Louisiana Stale and umherland Uni Birming·ham
CollPg<.•
F.ntcred aL Postoffi<-c ut Winll•r !'ark. Fla.. ·ending- caricatures with rhymes set- from verandas and ir~es . . The loss versity.- ThC'
as second class mnil muller, Nov. l:!4, 19J 6.
f th b
t O f th
l
te fl
Repoi·ter.
0
ting forth some peculiarity of the pere_ cau Y
e mi( -wm r ow son a<ldr ssed. The latter custom ers will be keenly fell even by those
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1917.
never in high favor, ha g-raduall; to whom the financial loss o~casioned
The February number of thr Orfallen into diirnse.
by th cold has meant nothing.
ange and Black has ju. t come in, with
Does anyone know where those inan unusually g·oo<l literary departThe celebration of St. Valentine's
teresting little birds come from whose
menl.
Day
at
the
present
time
more
nearly
VALE
TINE'
DA
y
QUOTATIO
i
s
paintiff note we hear as twilight
re embles the customs of the 17th
d epens:
"Woodrowill, Woodrowill,
ll certainly is an evidence of thP
century in England when gifts, often
W oodrowill" ?
"In the spring-time a young man's hig;h C'osi of paper when you arc reof no small value, were given by
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of que ted to step into the office and put
lovers to their "Valentines."
Arc you reading the newspapers as
It is a far cry from the old Roman love," or it should , and a young- g·irls, up $5 for a mere registration card.carefully as you should? The sport- 1·evel to the heart-adorned bauble too.
The Tech Collegian .
ing columns should not be the onl~ bearing messages of love, which we
:Uy thC' way, have you seen the
ones to claim your attention in thesr call a valentine; but at the same time
The students
"Each woman create · in hc1· own Tech Colleg·ian yet?
days of vital happenings.
the spirit of the day seems to have likeness the love-tokens that are of- print this paper themselves, and are
to be compliment d on its fr e<lom
remained almost unchanged.
fered to her."- Georg-e Eliot.
from typographical errors.
Arc those second semester resolu tions still unbroken? And is the seC'
By the wise direction of Miss Dyer
"Wherever affection can spring, it
ond semester page still spotless? Re- another very talented musician has
AT THE CHURCHES
is like the green leaf and the blo ssom 1
member that you want nothing- on it been added to the Conservatory fac- pure and breathing purity- what- All
Saints' hurch
save the record of clean work well ulty. Miss Rous comes, with wide ex- ever soil it may grow in."--- Georg:e
1
and honestly done.
perience and a very fine reputation, Eliot.
Sexagesima Sunday.
and will indeed be a most splendid
Holy Communion at 10 a. m., ma tins at 11 a. m. Annual visitation of
Have you reserved chairs for thr addition to the force of music teach"Ye could na blame the ads at a' for the Rt. Rev. Cameron Mann, D. D.
enior-Junior tennis meet? Be . ure ers.
following forbye,
Public cordially invited to be presthat you are with the crowd nexl
Because
of the conie hilth<"r- ronie ent.
The loss to fruit growers and truck
Tuesday when the match begins. There
hilther in her eye."
will be more fun the1·e than mere ten- farmers of Florida, caused by the recent
cold,
can
only
be
estimated
now.
nis can give. Come, have a laugh and
Baptist Church
Straitened circumstances and hard- A slight forgetfulness in cla!;,:
show your class spirit, too.
Sunday school at !) :45 a. m. This
ships will be experienced by many,
A blush that to the C'heek doth
is "Go to Sunday School Day" for all
but
the
ever-present
optimism
and
stray!
St. Valentine's Day
of Florida. Preaching service at 11
enthusiasm of those who believe in A diamond ring upon the handThe origin of the customs of St. Val- Florida will not be blig·hted by the
a. m. Subj ct: "A Goorl Mother and
Another heart has gone away!
entine's Day, as they will be ob erved same cold which ruined the crops.
Grandmother of Old.'' B. Y. P. U.
on nexl Wednesday, has been lost in
at 7 p. m. Subject: "Confession of
obscurity.
Christ Commanded By hrist.''
NEWS FROM THE ALUM · 1.
However, it is thought that the cus- Stetson Basketball
tom of sending valentines is the remMr. Ira J. Johnston, manager of
The Stetson five has competed its
nant of an old Roman festival held in season's work. The boys are now the Arcadia Mercantile Company, ex- Methodist Episcopal Church
honor of Pan and Juno during the back in lecture halls and engaged in pects to visit Rollins some lime this
Services every Sunday, as follows:
month of February. The names of the reg-ular college work, after quite an month. Mr. Johnston was for three lows:
unday School at 10 o'clock,
young women attending the festival extended and sensational tour. For years business manager of The Sand- Rev. Mr. Collier, superintendent;
were drawn by the young men and so the players this tour was no doubt spur while a student here.
preaching· hourg at 11 a. m. and 7 ::30
the entire company was divided into one of pelasant experience as well as
p. m.; Epworth League at 7 p. m.;
couples. The church fathers, hoping one of hard work, for the team travMr. Wayne Stilwell, who was n gtu- prayer meeting every Wednesday at
to eradicate all pagan practices, sub- eled as far north as Asheville, N. C., dent at Rollins in 1904-05, is now 7:80; Bishop T. W. Hamilton, Chanstituted for the young women's names nnd was gone three weeks. During prosecuting attorney of Holmes coun- cellor of the Am rican University,
the names of sainls. But our author- these three weeks fifteen games were ty, Millersburg, Ohio. While a stu- Washington, D. C., will give his fa ity does not tell us of just what bene- played and all with credit to the Stet- dent here Mr. Stillwell conlributed moos lecture on "Some Boston Folk"
fit thi was to the revellers.
son athletes . The sportsmanship of numerous articles to The Sandspur. I at 8 o'clock on Monday evening, Feb.
According to later English and the Stetson players is evident by their and also did some cartoon work for 19, admission free, basket collection.
Scotch traditions, there was a mys- endurance and the results of their the r,c1blicatiun.
Everyone cordially invited.

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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CAMPUS EVENTS

STANDARD
GARAGE

ANNIE C. STONE.
CALENDAR- FEB. 10-17.

B AN D CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY

WINTER PARK BAND.
Saturday, 3 :30 p. m., Dr. Hanchett's I
lecture-recital in Knowles Hall; 8
The concerts given by the Winter
p. m., lecture on "Birds and Bird . Park band every Saturday afternoon
Musio" by Mr. Henry Oklys, in j this winter have been gTeatly appreKnowles Hall.
ciated.
Sunday, 9 a. m.1 Young Women's
Several of the Rollins stud•nlsBiblc la s in Cloverkaf; l1 a. m., I Paul Thoren, Frederick Ward and
hurch Services.
Harry Trovillion- are members of the
Monday, 6:30 p. m., Freshman Eman- band.
cipation; 7:30 p. m., Girls' Glee
The following program will be given
lub Rehearsal.
in the public park next Sunday afterTucsday, 3:30 p. m., Junior-Se nior noon at 3:15 o'clock:
Tennis Match; 6:45 p. m., Y W. C. 1. March-Reciprocity- Castle.
A. Meeting in Cloverleaf; Y. M. C. 2. Waltz- Mo-Ana- Olsen.
A. meeting in Lyman Gymnasium. 3. One step~ See Dixie First- Cobb.
7:30 P. m., Community Chorm; Re- 4. Fox trot- Pussyfoot- White .
hearsal.
5. Overture- Honeymoon- Anon.
Thur day, 4 p. m., Stud nt Recital in I 6. March- Path of Glory-Woods .
Knowles Hall; 6 :30 p. m ., Choir Re- 7. Fox trot- Bull Frog Blues- Brown .
hearsals.
8. Intermezzo - Melody of Love Friday, 6:30 p . m., Orcbe. trn Re- ,
Anon
hearsal.
9. Fox trot- Down Honolulu WayBurnett
10. Selection - Our Nation- MackieDeyer
The clas of 1918 held a brief but MR. AND MRS. CHA NCEY
."
important meeting in The Sand pur
WEBSTER ENTERTA I N.
room of Knowles Hall last Wednesday
noon. James Noxon, president of the
Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
class, presided during the short busi- 1Chauncey Webster enterained inness session. Several matters or im- formally at the home of Mrs. C. H.
portance were considered. It was de- Lousey.
Dancing was indulged ,' in
cided that the challenge of the Senior and delicious
refreshments were
class to a tennis match, men's doubles, erved. Those present were: Edith
be accepted.
Foley, Ruth Greene, Eli nor Em ry,
Frieda Siewert and Mabel Allen; HalLAT{ESIDE 29, WI TER PARK 13. stead Caldwell, Ray Greene and Randolph Lake.
Lakeside trimmed the Winter Park
town team in a fast basketball game
The Pink and Green vs. the Gol<l
by the score of 29 to 13, last Monday and White, next Tuesday. To which
night, in Lyman Gymnasium. The banner have you pledged allegiance'.'
Lakeside boys played together well,
in spite of the fact that they had no
CANOE CLUB.
practice for a couple of week . They
outclassed the Winter Park five in all
The I-Hoo-Es-Chay Canoe Club met
points of the game. S.mut Fletcher in Knowles Hall in regular session
was the big point-getter for Lakeside, last Wednesday evening. President
with Al Faulkner a close second.
Mansfield presided. Import.ant busiThe line-up and summary:
ness was transacted.
Lakeside.
Po ition. Winter rark.
S. Fletcher_ __ _R. F, _______ Hughes At Play RehearsalN. F letcher_ ___ L. F. ______ MrCann
K. G.: "Would you mind being fired
Arr::ints ______ Centn ______ Hunter
Faulkner ______ L. G, ________ _ Ward from The Sandspur staff?"
Hanawalt _____ R, 11-. _______ Higgens
Noxon (shivering): "No, just so the
Field g·oals: S. Fletcher 5, Faulkner fire was a hot one."
,1, Hanawalt 2, N. Fletcher 2, Hughes
2, McCann 2. Free throws: Hu~hes
f5, S. Fldcher 3. Substitutions: Stone
Nearly everyone is knitting for the
for N. Fletcher, Trovillion for Hun- soldiers. Not to be left out, Howard
ter. Referee: Chauncey Bowyer. UmWeaver "is knitting· his eyebrows."
pi re: B. Blackman.
"The young men do not sit near the
young ladies when they sing.''
Ray Greene: "I'm sure I never could
If you were starving, would you
want those who were helping to res- sing· under such circumstances."
cue you to take their own time about
doing so?
Nine little <-ausag-es,
Don't you think it would be well,
Sizzling on a plate;
then, for you to pay your sub!::cription
In came the boarders
to the Belgian Relief Fund at once?
And they were ate.-Ex.
HAVE YO

Agents

Get Your

Packar.d
Htudebaker
Maxwell

Printing
at the

Sentinel
Storage and Cars for Hire

Orlando

Come and inspect
our system.

SandRpur adverti~ers deserve
yuor trade.

+++++++++++++++
+
+
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ +
+
+
+ has just received a full line +
+
-of+
+

Schrafft's Chocolates

SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES
We advocate QUALITY.

+

Quality is the true

eat of

cheapness.
+ Extra fine quality. Come +
+
in and try them.
+
+
+
"KEEP US IN MIND."
+
A. SCHULTZ, Prop.
+
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +]
-=============~--===========~===-=~~==========-==---::~==----===-

P. DALE & COMPANY
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents f urnishings
And Toilet Articles
WINTER PARK,

FLORIDA.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111

PAID?

Winter Park Refrigerating
Conipany

Attend 75he Student's R ecital 1 hursdav

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Saturday, Febrn<Ary 10, 1917.
BLUE IUDG E NOTES.

lt~••••llllllllllllllllllllllll•••111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII AMERICAN AMBULANCE
FIELD SEHV ICE.

Strangely enoug·h, -it seems, thr
State Colle~re for Women is $320
May I ask the privilege of your col- ahead of the State University in theil'
race for funds for a Blue Ridge cotumns to call to the attention of your
tag-e, in spite of the fact that the
readers the pending formation by the University at Gainesville has a stl'Ong
American Ambulance Field Service in associHtion and a new u:eneral se<'l'PFrance of several new sections and tary.
the opportunity which will be availThe ranking· on I1'ebruary 1 in the
Blue Ridge coltag;e Jund campaign
able dUl'ing the next few months for
was: Florida State Collep:e, $ 11 '1;
an additional number of volunteet·s Univcr~ity of Florida, $!).J, which was
who are interested in France ai,d who I publisht'd in the Flnmbeau, with th(•
would like to be of service thcl'c '?
warning·, "Wake Up!'. to the GainC'sW c have already more th an 2 oo ca~s villp As,mciation, Thai ih State Uni rlrivcn by American volunteers, mogt- v<'rsity and the Slate Collcg·e !'>hou.ld
ly ~niversity men, grou~e~l _in .sections I uni tc · their forces fo1· a c.otlag-r at
which are attached to divisi~ns of Lbe BluP Riclg·e is indeed splenrlid, and we
Frnnch army. These sections ha vc I wish them the be::;l of succes[-; in the fr
~erved at the front in Flanders, on the unifortaking·.
Somme, on the Aisne, in Champagne, I
•
_ _ _ _ _ __
n
d
r
at Ve <lun (fiv~ sections i clu ing l~O NEW MILE AND A HALF HECOHD
cars at the height of the battle), rn
Lorraine and in reconquered Alsace,
--.
d
f
t
t·
h
Joice Ray of the Illinoi s Athlet1e
~, n one O our ve eran sec 1ons as
· d th · . 1 t ·b t f
th Associai10n broke the m1le and a half
receive
e sign~ ·n ~ e rom
e record made by 'l'ommy Coneff in
French army staff of being attached
.
·
.
. , t . 1895 m a feature race at the M11lrose
· e F, renc h army of tl1e O nen rn
t o th
indoor meet at Madison Squar_e Garthe Balkans. We are now on the point
den, New York, on January 24th. The
of greatly enlarging our service for
time was 6 minutes 45 seconds.
the last lap of the war, and a considerable number of new places are availLEARN! G li'ROM TUMBLES.
able.
Every American has reason to be
It does not matter how many tumproud of the chapter which these few
hundred American youths have wi·it- bles you have in this life, so long as
ten into the history of this prodigious you do not get dirty when you tumperiod. Each of the several sections ble. There is the greatest practical
of the American Ambulance Field benefit in making a few failures in
Service as a whole and 54 of their in- life. You learn that which is of individual members have been decorated estimable importance- that there are
by the French army with the Croix a great many people in the world who
de GueITe or the Medaille Militail'e are just as clever as you are ___ _
for valor in the performance of their and you very soon find out if you have
work.
not found out before, that patience and
The nature of this work, and the tenacity of purpose are worth more
reason for these remarkable tributes than twice their weight in cleverness.
from the Army of France is clearly - Huxley, by Exchange.
presented in the official report of the
first year and a half's service pub- In Ear Training Class
lished by Houghton, Mifflin & Co., of
Miss Dyer: "What did I play?"
Boston, under the title of "Friends of
Peggy: "Ra, fa, la, me.''
France.''
Mrs. Lenfest: "Not this year, Peg.''
Information as to the requirements
of and qualifications for the service On Registration Day
will be gladly sent by Henry D.
Warren (to girls hovering over the
Sleeper from the Boston headquar- register in Carnegie): "What are you
ters of the Field Service at Lee Hig- doing-- registering: ?"
g'inson & Co., 40 State street, or may
be obtained from Wm. R. Hereford,
Teacher, to Geog-raphy Class: "Wilat the New York headquarters, 14 liam, please name two articles which
Wall street.
are made of ivory.''
The American Ambulance Field
Small Boy: "Knife handle and soap.''
Service has recently been described
-Ex.
by a member of General Joffre's staff
as "The finest flower of the magnifiIrate Old Man ( to young man noisily
cent wreath offered by the Great
drinking
his soup): "What do you
America to her little Latin sister."
There are surely many more of the th ink you are, a Colorado geyser?"
Young Man: "No, sir ; a New Hasterling youths of America who would
ven
guy, sir."
--Ex.
like to add their little to that wreath.
T O the Editor:

THE CENTER OF FASHION,

DICKSON.IVES COMPANY
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place.
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+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+ +
+
J. B. LAWT~N
+ + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE
+
Orlando, Florida
+ +

+

Doer of Things In Ink

+

+
+
+
+

..L

+
On Paper
+ ...ORLANDO, FLA.
+
+
+ +
+
+ + +++ + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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COMPLIMENTS
-of-

CURTIS & O'NEAL
BOOK STORE.
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+ +
+
+
+
+ +
+
+ +
+
ESTES' PHARMACY
+
+
+ +
WALSH
+
+ +
+
+ THE JEWELER + + "The Drug Store on the +
+
+ +
+
Corner."
+
+ +
Winter Park, Fla.
+
+ + ORLANDO
FLORIDA+
+
+
+ +
+
+
+ +
+
+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++

+
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COMPLIMENTS
-of -

Orlando Water & Light Co.

I

. .

.

A. PIATT ANDREW,
Inspector General American AmbuGreene: "Say, fellows, it's eleven
lance Field Service.
o'clock. What's all that fuss about
up there?"
Backus: "No fuss at all, Ray. We
OUR AFFINITY .
are just chasin)?,' out the mosquitoes.''

Twinkle, twinkle, little bean,
Floating in the soup tureen,
Hanawalt: "Oh, say, Oscar, you
As you grew upon the vine,
oug-ht to see that new suit of mine.
Did you think you would be mine? My! its a peach, take it from me!"
tll 1111111111111111111111I111111111111Uf1111111I1111
-(Heard in the Business School.)
Backus: "I will if it fits me."

•
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Personals

I

RAY 'GREE E, SUPERVISOR OF
WINTER PARK BOYS' CLUB.

De

.
I

Under the supervision of Raymond
.J aek Shannon, a form('r popular Greene an org·anization is being
haschall stat', arrived on the campu. formed among- the boys of the town
hu;t Tuesday. Jack i_s now ac.·t~ve in I be~ween the ag:es of 10 and 1~ years.
Y. M. C. A. work, bemg- an ~ss1stant This or~;anazation has been ~:nven the
sect'ctary of one of the Boston organ- name of The Winter Park Boys' Cluu.
izadons.
I The club will l>e run along the line of
I the Y. M. C. A, plan for boys, that of
Dr. William H., secretary of the developing the boy through clean and
physical department of the itnerna- practical experiences into a µ:ood cititionaJ committee of the Y. M. C. A., I zen and Christian.
spent a few hour. on the campus last
Definite work has not heen Jnid out
Tuc's<lay morning.
as yet; but, in all probability, one
l
night will be given over to basket- 1
W. M. Lenhart, director of the ball practice, follo,vcd by regular
Business f;chool, . pent the intcr-sem- .1-?:ymnasium work. This is rna<le post•sl('r in Tampa, where he attended sible by the kindly interest of Dr. I
the• c;asparilla Carnival.
George M. Wanl, who has gTanted
the use of the Gymnasium fo1· thif
Mis s Su. an Dyer, direcLor of Rol -1 purpose. Another evening will be delins Cons rvatory of Mu ic, was called voted Lo a Biblt· study cours . led by
to Baltimore the first part or lasL Mr. Greene, and followed by a social
vveek .
hour. A third evening· of each week
will be a busit1ess meeting, or thl-'
·
,
M
.
fl
I.
l
,
,
.
•
l
ans e < speni, lllll -scm- time used. in some manner that is
Jl UITHh,
i.
ester vaca1.,1on w1·th Al'1cc W a t Pr h ouse I deemed
l'h Bwise. S.
h h
· Mai·ti anc.
e.
oy
couts,. w o ave terna t h er ·home m
1
poranly disbanded for lack of a scout
master, will be blended with the Boys'
George Roberts has enrolled in the Club until it is found advisable to re'ollcg-e Special Course, having come sumc the work again.
from Albany, N. Y .. where he has
been attending- Lhe Albany Law
Rincker: "Is Jones well ed1.:1cated ?"
School, of Union University.
Bocker: ''He can read a speedometer and write a check."-Ex.
Benjamin Purdy, of Jacksonville,
Fla., arrived at Rollins last Tuesday
Florence Stone: "This is a jam-let
afternoon, and has registered in the me out of hei-e.''
Acad my.
Ingram: "This is not a jam. It is a
perfectly good preserve."
Marjorie Tallman of Kenmore, N.
Y., has returned to Rollins for the When the donkey saw the zebra
se.cond semester.' much to the delig·ht I He began to switch his tail:
of her many friends of last year.
"Well, I never!" was his comment,
"There's a mule that's been in jail."
Dr. George M. Ward was called to
- Ex.
St. Augustine last Monday evening on
college busine s, his return to Rollins
Boyamus likibus
being thus postponed until the coming
Sweet schoolorurn
week.
Entramus schoolibus
Bycm front doorem
Marie Pellerin arrived last Monday ,
Gaukirnus roundimus
evening to resume her studies at Rol- 1
In schoolorum,
lin . Her many friends are more than
Act Jike goosibus,
glad to welcome her.
Ca 11 im freshorum
- Shamokin High School Review,
Evelyn Haines, granddaughter of
Shamokin, Penn.
Mrs. . II. Abbott,, has returned to
_ __

5

Luxe Bus

Line

New Schedule will be announced in
this space later. In the meantime get
schedule cards f rem

I

Rollins from her home in Daytona, I A lady, in need of some small
and has entered the Academy, from chang·e called downstairs to the cook
which she will graduate this year.
and in~uired:
"Mary, have you any coppers down
Anna Funk returned last Tuesday there?"
morning from
she I "Y e 8 , mu m·, I'v e tw o. Bu t , i·f you
. Pine Castle, where
.
73
st
spent the mid-seme er ' c~ltion.
please, mum, they're both me coust.M'rs. E. B. Ferguson and 1 orothy
Richards were visitors to Orlando last
Thursday afternoon.

ins,·• was the unexpected reply.- Ex.
1

l

Winona Butterworth, who was reccntly operated up~n f~r appendicit~.s
at McEwan's hospital m Orlando, 1s
rapidly convalescing.
News has been received by Ray
and Ruth Greene of the death of their
grandfather, whose illness recentf.y
necessitated the return of Mrs. R. E.
Greene and her son Robert to their
home in Providence, R. I.

The clergyman was nailing a refractory creeper to a piece of trellis
work near his front gate, when he noticed that a s~all _boy _had stopped
and was watching him w1th great attention:
"Well, my young friend," he said,
pleased to see the interest he excited,
"are you looking out for a hint or two
of gardening?"
"Naw," said the youth, "I'm waitin'
to see what a preacher says when he
hammers his thumb.''- Ex.

I

E. R. RODENBAUGH
Proprietor

••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•t•••••••••••••••11111111•

GRAND THEATRE
Program for Week Beginning February 12:

MONDAY
Mabel Taliaferro in "A Wife By Proxy" (Metro), and a
Tweedledum Comedy.

TUESDAY
George Beban in "His Sweetheart'' (Paramount).
News.

Pathe

WEDNESDAY
E. H. Sothern, supported by Charlotte Ives, in "The Mau
of Mystery" (Vitagraph).
First episode of "The Purple Mask," a super-8erial featuring Grace Cunard and Frncis Ford.

THURSDAY
Valeska Suratt in ",Jealousy" (Fox).

FRIDAY
Vivian Martin in "The Wax Model" (Paramount). Pathe
News.

SATURDAY
Pearl White in "Pearl of the Army,'' Hughey Mack in a
Big "V" Comedy and the first episode of one of the most
entertaining serials ever released.
(Title announced
later).
Matinee at 2 :30.

15c
,......•..............................

10c.

........

Night at 7.

~······
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DR. WARD ASSISTED IN SERVICES
BY MUSICIANS
Ponciana

AN APPOINTMENT TO WEST POINT

GRANTED STUDENT
Paul Harri son Honored.

hape.1.

The impressive charncter of the
i-;ervices of the Ponciana Chapel, of
which Dr. George M. Ward is pastor,
will be enhanced by the voices of Miss,
Lena Conkling, a celebrated soloist of I
New York, who has just concluded a I
tom· of the south. At DeLand she
will sing at the music festival of Stet- /
son University, where she was formerly a student.
Another added attractition during
the present season will be the presence of Hart'y Rowe ShPlby, the great
compose,·, whose name in New York
is a synonym for the best of musical
productions.
The 20-minut(> organ
r cital, which precedes the u ual service, will b esp cially pleasinrr under
the inspiration of . uch an artist.
Teacher : "What happens when a
man's temperature goC' . down as far
as it will go?"
Scholar : "He has cold feet, ma'am ."
- Ex.

H

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Saturday, F bruary 10, 1917.

COME
to the

JUNIOR-S[NIOR l[NNIS MATCH
Tuesday afternoon, Feb.13
Swift Singles
Snappy Doubles
Best Players Featured

Teacher (in Phys. Geog.): "What is
mountain range?''
Pup il: "A large cook stovc."- Ex.
Teacher: "What is the oldest piece

of furniture in the world?"

.Tr>hnny: "The multiplication table.''
- Ex.
Two in a hammock
Tried to kiss,
And they landed
'S! l,P a)f_![ +SO f

- Ex.
Pupil (as les on i assigned): "Are
we obliged to remember dates?"
Teacher: "No. I don't think dates
are very imoprtant. I never did believe in them ."- Ex.
F'reshie: "How can I keep my toes
from going to sleep?"
Brig-ht Senior: "Don't let them turn
in.'"-Ex.
Judge: "Did the man shoot you in
the ribs?"
Defendant: "No, sir. He shot me
in lhe backyard, behind the pig-pen."
- Ex.

Comfortable Chairs 10c
Parkage for Cars 50c
Raggy Music by Mandolin Club

Delicious Rollin's Sandwiches Served
All Afternoon
Make Reservations and Entertain Your
Friends.

Paul Harrison, who recently wa
p;iv n an a.lternate appointment 'to
West Point, has now been more highly honored with a principal appointment. He has already passed his
m ntal tests, and has only to succes fully undergo the physical test:-;
which will be given at Fort Dade,
near Tampa, on March 7th. Paul has
worked hard for his appointment,
winning- it through beer stick-to -itiv ne s than through political pull .
Ile also has pa ed mental examina tion in hi junior year that g-raduates from hig;h schools have failed on.
The Sand pur heartily congratulates
Mr. Harrison and wishes him success.
Miss Bellows (in English): "Whal
did you read?"
Froemke: "Nol much."
Miss Bellows: "What was it?' '
Frocmkc: "Nothing-."
First Youth: "And . believe me, sht•'~
omc g-irl."
Second: "Clever?• ·
First: "Well, I g·uess!
She's g·ot
brains enough for two."
Second: "J usL the girl for you, old
don't you marry her?.,
- Ex.
Aulomobilisl: "I have just killed
your dog-. May I replace him?"
Spinster: "Oh, this is so sudden! "
-Ex.
Fair Y. W. C. A. speaker in chapel:
"Seventy-five per cent of the babies
in hina die on account of ignorance
before they are one year old."
Voice in Alcove: "Most of our oneyear-old babies don't know much, but
they don't die of it."
- The O-High.
Wo man S uffrage Debate.
Neg·ative: What is woman but a
rag-, a bone and a hank of hair?
Affirmative: What is man but a
drag-, a drone and a tank of air?
- Winchester Recorder', Winchester,
Masi-;.

ew lywed ' Christmas, Tildenville:
Irene: "Why <lo you alway laugh
when I break a dish?"
Clarence: "Because it always strikes
"Why a1·e the Freshmen Real Esta t ? ,,
I I I I I I I I I U 1111 I 111 I I I I 1111111111111111 U 1111 11 111111 me funny.''
"Because they are a vacant lot."
- Ex .

I

"So you confess that the unfortuMembers of the Duval High School
Paul Harrison, who has been recentGirls' basketball team, which played in I ly appointed to a cadetship in West nate young- man was carried to the
Ile: "Do you like tea? ''
Orlando last night, visited the campus Point, has been s uff ring from a evere pump and there drenched with water?
Now, Mr. Fresh, what part did you
She: "Yes, but I like the next letter this morning-.
cold for the past few days.
take in thi di agreeable affair?''
better.''
Un<lergTaduate (meekly): "The left
Editor's Note :- Study thi one out; I Mrs . E. B. Ferguson, Mi s Eliza- . Robert D. Mitchell is another addibeth Ru sell and Mr. Raymond W. hon to the student body for the second leg-, sir.''
- Ex.
we can't explain them all.- Ex.
.
t
f M rs. semester.. He is taking up preparation
G reene were d mner p;ues s o
courses m the College for entrance to
Alb er t W eaver a t h er h ome on L a k e
"T have 800 people under me."
"Did you ever notice one thing
th e Missouri Horticultural College.
"Quite a rea onable job. What is Osceola last Wednesday evening·_
about a hip?"
it?"
j
Stanley MacCann has registered in
"What's that?"
"Nig·ht-watchman in a cemetery.''
Senior-Junior Tennis next Tuesday the Business School for the second
"She can't make knots when she's
- Ex. afternoon. Don't forget.
semester.
tied up.''-Ex.

I
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Get that
Suit
from Schultz
Winter Park
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I
A History of this

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
'lhree Chairs, atl Modero Convenie·ncts

Elrclric Massaglog
All Work Guaranteed

"My brother bought a motor here
last week," said an angry man to the
salesman who stepped up to greet
him, "and he said if anything broke
you would supply him with new
parts."
Bicycles
"Certainly," said the salesman;
and
"what does he want?"
"He wants two deltoid muscles, a
Sundries.
couple of knee-caps, one elbow and
serve you about a half a yard of cuticle," said
the man, "and he wants them at
once."-Ex.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

+++++++++++++++ !
+
+
+
SIX CHAIRS
+
+
+
+ "Anything you want any +
+
time you want it."
+

+
+ "You don't have to wait
+
at the
+
STANDARD BARBER
+
SHOP
++++++++++++++
+ +.> + +, + + + + + + + + + +
+ I HO'I O STUDIO

+ C. E. Howard,

+

Orlando, Fla.
Pictures that please from the
Artistic as well as from the
Likeness standpoint.
Perfect Work Onl y.

+ Our Repair Shop will
promptly.
+
+
+ COLUMBIA

+
+

Graphophones a nd Record . We Wonder!
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP,
"Father, when people go to Heaven
29 E. Pine St.,
ORLANDO. do they get to be angels right away
or do they have to pass a lot of darn
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + old examinations ? ''-Life.
+ + L c M
T p W 1 +
+
· · assey
· ·
ar ow
+ +
Law Offices of
+ Noxon: "Darrow was cranking his
+ +
MASSEY & WARLOW
+ Ford and it jumped out of his hands
+ +
Watkins Building
+ and bounded over to Carnegie.''
+ +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+

+
+
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
>1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Yowell Duckworth Co.
Orlando's La rgest Store.
Seven Complete Depa rtments-DRY GOODS, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS,

SPURS

SHOES,

MILLINERY,

LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE HOLD GOODS.
Quality Did It.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

eal

e t We.e k.

Cheescy: "Some people around here
are so cruel that if they can't find anything else to kill, they hang around
Lakeside and kill time."
Strang r: "Have you seen a man
around here with one leg named
Jones'?"
Old Timer: "What was the other
leg named? "- Ex.

"I see that you advertise that you
retail canaries,'' remarked the man as
he entered the shop.
"Yes, to be sure," answered the proprietor, briskly. "Can I sell you one?"
"No," was the reply, "I just dropped
in to ask how the canaries lose their
tails."- Ex.
Olivia (in English class): "Burn ·
was very studious - he carried his
books into th field when he went to
work; and even at meals he would
eat with one hand and study with the
other.''

Freshman: "My :finger is bleeding."'
Tilly: "Guess I'll study a little VirSoph: "I told you what would hapgil."
pen if you cut the fool."
Ingram: "Pleasant dreams."
(What else could he say?)

Backus (writing a composition):
Cat: "You wouldn't have a show in
"The boy was so frig·htened he a fight with me. I have nine lives."
jumped on his horse and rod<' off in
Frog: "You're not in it. I've croaked
all directions.''
hundred s of times."- Ex.
"Billie," said his mother to a little
Senior: "Doctor, will you give me
boy who was putting a piece of money something for my head?''
that his father had given him in his
Doctor: "I wouldnt' have it a ' a
mouth, "don't put that money in your gift.''
mouth. It may have germs on it."
"Oh," said Billie, "I didn't know
"So you think Katherine made a
daddy had germs in his pocket."- Ex. very suitable match?"
"Yes, indeed; you know what a
" I see Jack Harrison was married nervous, excitable girl she was. Well,
to Miss Richley the other day."
she married a composer.- Ex.
"Yes, I was sorry to see it ..,
"Sorry! For her sake or his?"
Teach r: "What are the natives of
"For mine . I wanted her."
Pari called?"
Pupil: "Parisites.''- Ex.
- Ex.

Saturday, February 10, 1917.
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++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ MISS

DR. BAKER ELECTED :\J..i\ YOR
OF VL\TEI{ PAHK .

+
+

Come in and look over my
line of Spring Hats
+
Just received
+

CRYSTAL BAKERY

+

0

WAY HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE PARTY .

We havP moved into our new +
location, which has been recent- +
Miss Mary Conway entertained on
ontinucd from Pag·e One)
ly remodeled. The public is C?l'- + Monday afternoon at a
cleightful
+
+
dially
invited
to
come
in
and
m+
ished when old Knowles Hall was +
VICK'S
bridJ.?:e party. Five tables of bri<lgc
+
spect
the
building
and
the
pro+
burned to the g-round, his ambition has +
MILLINERY PARLOR
+ + cess of bread making at any time. + were enjoyed, at the conclusion o1
materiali~ed through his untiring ef+++++++++++++++ whieh Sarah Slcmons had high scon
++++++++++++++
forts, in the present museum, of which
and received an attractive cut glas~
Rollins is justly proud, and which is at I I 1111 I I I 11111 I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I I• I I I 1 • • • • t • 1 1 ' I I I I I I I b d
M'
R
f W t y·
u vase.
1ss owan o
es
1rpresent accom m odate<l in the new
ginia, Miss Keller of Pit.blrnrg and
Knowles Hall.
MisH Dosscr of Johnstown, Pa., alsc
1·cct•iv<>d bud vases as g-ue:st. prizes
Folowing- a most cnjoyuble arternoor
Miss Conaway served a dc lightfu,
cream course, hot chocolate, bonbon~
ancl nuts. • everal Ll'a g-uesti:; camt
Misse~ Vanetta HalJ and Ilope I
I in laLcr in the afternoon.
Towns! y were Rollins visitors to OrThose in attendance at thi!-i delightlando last Saturday afternoon.
ful affair ,,v ere: Mary and Ruth McThe Home of The
Cullough, Ruth
Thompson, Rutt
Vivian and Antoinette Barbour nlsaacirn n, Dorothy Guley, Phylli::,; Keljoy d the movies in Orlando la~t MonROLLINS SANDWICH.
ler, Mary D. Rowan, Miss Rowan
day.
Dorothy and Sarah Slcmmo,rn, Ji'anE lin or ~me1·y entertained bMith Fonit> Ray Dozzer, Sadie Pellerin. Van1<.'y, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Web ·ter,
PLLa Hall , Alma DcLnney, Doroth~
Mabel Allen, Ruth ( ;n•ene, Frieda
Taylor, Edith nncl Mnrg-arct Mulhol Si w rt, Ray C l'<'l'nc, Fr~ddie Hanna
land , Cayle Davis, HPh•n llurllwrt anc
and Randolph La kc Thursday even- ...., ..,~IMl..,I•1•,..,.,.,~,~l..,l61,.,..1.,.tMl~l..,I•1,.1-11~1~1..,,..,,••~H""'4•~•. •...,,,,.,,..,~,~,..,....••..,1t◄•~•~•►..
• 1-e&,.
.....
MrR. A I len W cataher::1be.
ing, February 1. A delightful in- + + + + + + + +- ; + +. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
fo1·mal {'Vening waH enjoyed. rcfre ·h- +
+
"C iVl' me an "Xamplc of the dative. ·
men ts were servt>cl and plans were +
SOUTH FLORIDA
+ +
SHOE REP A IRING
+ "Meet me at the studio at 8 o'eloek.'
conRiot'rPd for a camping· i rir- Lo Lake + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma- +
Ex
Howell, which has bcl'n postponed he- +
WORKS,
+ + chine and can make your old shocR +
Fn•Rhie: "Pop, what i 8 thP w1ml foi
01

I

Personals

1

Winter Park Pharmacy

I

I

1

~::c:::tc;c•::~' r.mother

c•::s

oI

I:

Morris Manchester, who i · recovering •tfrom his reecnt accident, wa~ on the +
eampm, Tuesday afternoon.
++
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evening at Lhe home of Mrs. C. II.
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Father: "What, you scoundrel!
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A FreRhie once to Hades went,
To see what h could learn;
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They sent him back to school again
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Th rehear ·al of the Elijah chorus I
by Lhe Community horus was omitLed last Tuesday evening. The chorus
under Lhe direction of Walter Drennen, is progressing· nicely.
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"ls the Jig-ht, out on the porch'?"
"Yes. Shall I bring- it in ?"- Ex.

TE -CENT
CAJ(ES
~
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CHEURY
GOLDE~
RAISIN

VICK BROS.

Reader: "Your jokes remind me
of silk from China.''
Joke Erlitor (pleased): "Oh! 1-0
fine'?"
R<1ader: " o. So far fetched.''
-Ex.

Miss Geraldine Muriel arrived on the
campus Friday evening to visit her sis- • t If I I I It I fl• I•• I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111 I !_!_I!! I I I

He (after ~h has had the last
word): "You have one of the best
t1•1 ·, Miss Sara Muriel, for a few da ys I I I 111II11 a I I
III II
I I I I I I I I I I~ I e c I I 111111 I I I I I I I I 19!
voie •s in the world."
See Dean Enyart and Professor
She: "Do you really think so'? ·,
Palmer play snappy .tennis next TuesThe BEST IDEAL for the student is:
Ile: "Yes; otht'rwisc il would hav
day.
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP.
been worn out long· ago."- Ex.
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WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers.
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